Dear Parents and Friends of Mount Saint Joseph High School:

I hope everyone is enjoying a relaxing summer. For us at the Mount, things have not slowed down. After an incredible series of celebrations for the Class of 2013, I had hoped that the pace would be more leisurely during the hot and humid days of the Baltimore summer. However, excitedly, there are many things happening that need our full attention.

I have been asked a number of times this year, particularly by alumni groups, what is the most challenging aspect of being president of Mount Saint Joseph. I have no problem answering this question. Without a doubt, it is getting the word out to the local community, and beyond, about the excellent Xaverian education available to young men at Mount Saint Joseph, and how the Mount helps develop them into men who matter.

I have often heard the expression, “We are the best kept secret in West Baltimore,” and frankly I cringe when I hear it. We no longer want to be a “secret.” For this reason, there has been considerable work done behind the scenes, including planning, design and implementation of changes, taking place with our website and our use of social media. It is our wish that by the end of the summer, the website will be redesigned, modernized and simplified to convey what we are about as a Xaverian institution. We will utilize social media, such as Facebook and LinkedIn more effectively, and we are already on board with our own YouTube channel. The use of live-streaming for both the graduation ceremony and Mr. Bernie Kenyon’s “last lecture” were great successes. Each of these tools will be used to better inform students, parents, alumni and potential students about all the great things happening here in Irvington.

Having had the opportunity to hear all the speeches in our month-long celebration of the accomplishments of the Class of 2013, I could not help but think that the thoughts, feelings and hopes of these students are messages we need to share. These young men conveyed their thoughts in ways that I could only hope to convey as president. They understand our fundamental principles, they demonstrate a knowledge of what we are about as a Xaverian institution, and they represent us so extremely well. As we move into the future, we want not just our community, but the public as well, to know about all the great things happening at the Mount.

This spring, we engaged our senior parents in a survey about their experiences during the senior activities. I was thrilled with the positive feedback regarding the many events we have to celebrate our fine students. I want to thank the senior parents who took the time to complete this online survey. The response percentage was excellent. We clearly picked up four or five excellent new ideas to greater enhance our celebrations, and we look forward to implementing them in the upcoming year. This was just another example of how we are using a different method of communication to accomplish something very quickly. To continue to be successful in the future, we may utilize additional surveys, and it is our hope that surveys will result in other great ideas for our school.

I hope you are able to take the time to relax, enjoy your families, and be refreshed and ready to return for a great new school year.

George E. Andrews, Jr.
President
Dear Parents, Students, and Friends of the Mount,

Well, summer is here! Sunny, hot days at the pool or the beach! Relaxing, I hope! My choice for relaxation is Deep Creek Lake. I haven’t had the time to get there this summer, but I am planning on it.

On reflecting on the year, I have to say we did very well as a group. Our students continue to impress us with all their God-given talents. Academically, the student population finished the fourth quarter with forty-three percent making the honor roll. Our students should be commended for their hard work through an easily distractible time when the weather turned warm.

For the next couple of months, I would like to focus on a certain area of our graduate profile that is published in our faculty handbook. We ask our faculty to work with your son in helping him be the man that God intends him to be.

The first part of the profile states that a graduate of Mount Saint Joseph believes in the dignity of each person, including himself, as a child of God, and he respects that dignity in the relationships he establishes. In living out this belief, he:

- Takes responsibility for his own growth, seeking integrity in his human encounters
- Learns to appreciate his own and others talents
- Becomes more aware of the opportunity to learn from points of view different from his own
- Processes his responses to issues which confront him through the filter of the formative experiences he has and through the Xaverian tradition that directs his education
- Experiences the love that is shared with him by the members of the community

Lofty words, but all so true in what we are trying to accomplish with your sons. We won’t take this journey alone. We all need to work and pray together that God will give us the wisdom, the strength and the integrity to accomplish our task. Dignity, integrity, responsibility, appreciation and love, will make us all children of God.

As we move through the hot days of summer, enjoy all the great gifts that God has given us during this season.

Happy Independence Day! I hope to see some of you in the Catonsville Fourth of July parade.

Sincerely,

David Lee Norton
Principal
As I begin work in my new position after twenty-three years in the classroom at Mount Saint Joseph, I would like to thank the parents, students, faculty and staff who have supported me over the years and during this transition. I look forward to serving the school community in my new role, and I hope that through our work together the Mount continues to thrive and grow as a place where all students and faculty are committed to excellence.

Changes to class schedules can be made during the summer either by telephone or by e-mail. All requests must have parental permission. Please contact Mr. Greg McDivitt at gmcdivitt@admin.msjnet.edu or 410-644-3300, ext. 225.

Books for the New School Year - Books for the 2013-2014 school year can be purchased through MBS Direct prior to the start of classes. Books can be bought online by accessing www.mbsdirect.net available beginning July 15

Gym uniforms, locks and polo shirts will be available in the bookstore throughout the summer. Check the website for specific summer hours.

School information will be e-mailed in early August. Included in this mailing will be:

- Student Transcript for sophomores, juniors and seniors
- The Student Emergency Information Sheet
- List of Classes, Guidance Counselor, and Homeroom
- Final Schedules

Parents and students will be asked to check the accuracy of the transcript (GPA, courses, grades, etc.) All demographic information should also be updated. Any errors or changes must be reported to the Studies Office. The Student Emergency Information Sheet must be completed/revised by parents and returned to the Studies Office.

The Student Handbook Consent Form is part of the student planner (page 1). This form must be signed by parents to acknowledge that they have read and understand the student regulations at the Mount. This form must also be returned by students to their homeroom teacher at the beginning of the school year. Freshmen will receive their student planners during orientation days in August. The remainder of the students will receive their planners on the first day of school.

ID Pictures - Freshmen will have their ID pictures taken on Wednesday, August 21, during their orientation session. The remainder of the students will have their picture taken on Tuesday, August 27, Wednesday, August 28, and Thursday, August 29.
Spring Sports Honors
Congratulations to the following athletes who received individual honors for their performances this past spring:

**Baseball**
- Josh Beglan – Baltimore Sun 2nd team All-Metro
- Kirk Haynes – All MIAA “A” Conference
- Peter Solomon – All MIAA “A” Conference, and Baltimore Sun 1st team All-Metro

**Golf**
- Jake Leavitt – All MIAA “A” Conference
- David Long – All MIAA “A” Conference

**Lacrosse**
- John Cook – U.S. Lacrosse Academic All American
- Michael LeClair – All MIAA “A” Conference, and Independent School Finalist for the C. Markland Kelly Award

**Tennis - 2013 MIAA Champions**
- Quentin Boustany – All MIAA “A” Conference
- Tristan Boustany – All MIAA “A” Conference
- Colin Crawford – All MIAA “A” Conference
- Matt Phelps – All MIAA “A” Conference
- Jordan Portner – All MIAA “A” Conference

**Track & Field**
- Connor Dunnigan – All MIAA “A” Conference – Pole Vault
- Charles Fisher – All MIAA “A” Conference – 110 High Hurdles

**Rugby**
- Brett DeBoy – All MIAA “A” Conference
- Doug Neary – All MIAA “A” Conference
- Joe Szczypor – All MIAA “A” Conference

**Fall Sports Tryout Information**

**Football**
- Monday, August 5: Varsity reports @ 7:00 AM – 2:00 PM for all seniors, juniors, and invited sophomores and invited freshmen.
- Wednesday, August 7: JV reports @ 7:00 AM – 2:00 PM for all sophomores and invited freshmen.
- Monday, August 19: Freshmen report @ 3:00 – 6:00 PM.

**Soccer**
- Impact concussion testing begins Wednesday, August 14.
- Sophomores @ 3:00 PM, juniors @ 4:15 PM, seniors @ 5:30 PM
- Mandatory for all athletes.
- Varsity & JV tryouts begin Thursday, August 15 from 9:00 AM - 12:00 noon.
- Freshmen soccer impact concussion testing will be held on Thursday, August 15 @ 3:00 PM.
- Varsity tryouts begin Friday, August 16 from 2:30 PM - 5:00 PM.

**Cross Country**
- Varsity & JV tryouts begin Monday, August 12, 8:00 AM - 9:30 @ MSJ. Open to all students.

**Volleyball**
- Varsity & JV tryouts begin Monday, August 12, seniors, juniors and invited sophomores @ 8:00 AM - 10:30 AM and for sophomores and freshmen 10:00 AM - 12:00 noon. Open to all students.

**Water Polo**
- Mandatory meeting on Wednesday, August 14 @ 3:30 PM in the MSJ gym. Varsity & JV tryouts begin @ UMBC’s outdoor pool on Monday, August 19, 3:00 PM - 5:15 PM, open to all students.
- Important reminder: all athletes must have a current physical on file in the nurse’s office or bring it with them to the first tryout session. No athlete will be allowed to tryout without a current physical.

---

**Fall Sportsmanship Meetings**
These meetings are mandatory for a parent and all students who have made a fall sports team or who are still in the process of trying out for a fall sports team.
- Attendance will be taken at the meeting.
- Anyone who cannot attend this meeting must notify Mr. Loovis prior to the meeting by phone 410-644-3300, ext. 212, or e-mail kloovis@admin.msjnet.edu.

**All Sportsmanship Meetings will be held in the auditorium.**

**Tuesday, August 27**
- 5:00 PM – Cross Country
- 6:00 PM – Volleyball/Water Polo
- 7:00 PM – Football

**Wednesday, August 28**
- 5:00 PM – Soccer
- 6:00 PM – Ice Hockey

---

**Soccer Camp at MSJ**

**Grades 5-10**
**July 22 - 25**

**Groups will be divided by age and skill level**

Advanced soccer camp at Mount Saint Joseph will provide emphasis on skills and technique for dribbling and ball handling, including shooting and passing. The camp is for boys entering grades 5-10.
- Registration deadline is July 12 or until camp is full.
- Only eighty players accepted. Camp is run by Coach St. Martin, head coach of Mount Saint Joseph’s varsity soccer team and three time NSCAA/Adidas Maryland Coach of the Year.
- E-mail msjsoccer@gmail.com. To register go to www.AAASoccer.com

---

**Hockey Summer Camp**
Mount Saint Joseph High School sponsors a summer hockey camp at Piney Orchard Rink. Current players will receive a brochure in the mail. Incoming freshmen and any other students who are interested in playing hockey should send an e-mail including their name, address and phone number to Mrs. Doherty at maryjo@admin.msjnet.edu or call the Main Office at 410-644-3300 and request that their name and address be added to the hockey list. In this way, they will begin to receive communications about the Mount Saint Joseph hockey program, including the hockey summer camp brochure. The camp will be held one evening per week from the middle of July to the middle of August.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Long Way Gone: Memoirs of a Boy Soldier</td>
<td>Ishael Beah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Walk in the Woods: Rediscovering America on the Appalachian Trail</td>
<td>Bill Bryson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Wilson's War</td>
<td>George Crile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear Marcus: A Letter to the Man Who Shot Me</td>
<td>Jerry McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divergent</td>
<td>Veronica Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy Your Money! How to Make It, Save It, Invest It, and Give It Back</td>
<td>J. Steve Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Kid Rules the World</td>
<td>K. L. Going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freakonomics: A Rogue Economist Explores the Hidden Side of Everything</td>
<td>Steven D. Levitt &amp; Stephen J. Dubsner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifted Hands: The Ben Carson Story</td>
<td>Ben Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellhound on His Trail</td>
<td>Hampton Sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(The) House of the Scorpion</td>
<td>Nancy Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny U.: The Life and Times of Johnny Unitas</td>
<td>Tom Callahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killing Kennedy: the End of Camelot</td>
<td>Bill O'Reilly &amp; Martin Dugard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leap into Darkness: Seven Years on the Run in Wartime Europe</td>
<td>Leo Bretholz &amp; Michael Olesker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mockingjay (3rd book of the Hunger Games trilogy)</td>
<td>Suzanne Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Easy Day: The Firsthand Account of the Mission That Killed Osawma Bin Laden</td>
<td>Mark Owen, with Kevin Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bullet Away: The Making of a Marine Officer</td>
<td>Nathaniel Fick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of My League: A Rookie's Survival in the Bips</td>
<td>Dirk Bayhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Towns</td>
<td>John Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing the Enemy: Nelson Mandela and the Game that Made a Nation</td>
<td>John Carlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughterhouse Five</td>
<td>Kurt Vonnegut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Over Fallujah</td>
<td>Walter Dean Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alchemist</td>
<td>Paulo Coelho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Game Ever: Giants v Colts, 1958, and the Birth of the Modern NFL</td>
<td>Mark Bowden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Book Thief</td>
<td>Markus Zusak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chris Farley Show: A Biography in Three Acts</td>
<td>Tom Farley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time</td>
<td>Mark Haddon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Door Within</td>
<td>Wayne Thomas Batson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fault in Our Stars</td>
<td>John Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Screwtape Letters</td>
<td>C.S. Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Things They Carried</td>
<td>Tim O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirteen Reasons Why</td>
<td>Jay Asher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touching the Void: The True Story of One Man's Miraculous Survival</td>
<td>Joe Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbroken</td>
<td>Laura Hillenbrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchmen</td>
<td>Alan Moore &amp; Dave Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win Forever: Live, Work and Play Like a Champion</td>
<td>Pete Carroll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fathers’ Club meetings are held on the **second Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.** The agendae include business meetings, planning for events, a program of speakers, and a social. All fathers, past and present, are welcome as members of the Fathers’ Club. The first meeting of the new school year will be a welcome picnic on **Monday, September 10**, for all returning and new members. Details will follow in next month’s Newsletter.

The Mothers’ Club extends a warm welcome to our incoming freshman moms and invites all Mount Saint Joseph moms to become members of our organization. We have been a part of the Mount tradition since 1934 and have grown to be not only an active, hospitality and fund-raising group, but an educational and supportive one as well.

Our meetings are held on the **first Tuesday of every month at 7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria.** The meetings are different each month. Some feature speakers who focus on various aspects of raising teenage boys. Others provide opportunities for service and getting involved with the school in various ways. All the meetings provide the opportunity to meet moms who are interested in sharing the wonderful aspects of Mount Saint Joseph.

Our **Welcome Tea** will be held on **Sunday, September 8.** This is a wonderful opportunity to learn about our organization, meet new moms, and cast your eyes on beautifully decorated table displays and enjoy a nice lunch.

Whether you are a new or an experienced MSJ mom, the Mother-Son Communion Breakfast is an event not to be missed! We encourage you to mark your calendar as this year’s breakfasts will be held on **Sunday, September 29,** and **Sunday, October 6.** More information will be provided in upcoming Newsletters and on the Mothers’ Club section on the MSJ website.

The Mothers’ Club is instrumental in the basket bingo, pasta dinner to benefit My Brother’s Keeper, a holiday fair, the fabulous fashion show, and informational speakers. In addition, we assist with back-to-school nights, homecoming, open house and parent-teacher conference night. So there is a lot to do in the Mothers Club!!! Our organization is made up of dedicated individuals wanting to be a part of their son’s Mount experience. We encourage all to become an active participant of the MSJ community.

---

**Guidance News**

*Mr. Chuck Belzner, Director of Guidance*

The Guidance Department will be open during the summer. The summer school schedule will be in effect. This is a wonderful opportunity for you to utilize guidance resources.

**Minor Work Permits**

The following are directions to obtain a work permit.

**A work permit can only be issued after you have been hired.** Go online to [www.dllr.state.md.us](http://www.dllr.state.md.us) to obtain a work permit application. Click “minor work permit,” click “teen” and then click “work” (to print a hard copy). Follow the directions on the application; make sure you save the application and print the receipt. Bring the application and receipt to the Guidance Department and a work permit will be issued. Contact **Mrs. Mnkande** in the Guidance Department if there are any questions.

**Bella Italia - Easter 2015**

Travel to Italy with members of the Mount Saint Joseph community April, 2015. Tour Rome, attend Easter Mass at the Vatican, visit Assisi, Venice and more!

Includes immersive Italian language tutoring, three and four star hotels, and authentic meals.

Visit [www.studioarcobalenotour.it](http://www.studioarcobalenotour.it) and view the tour under "from USA," and "Enjoy Italy," choose number sixteen, "Marvels of Art and Traditions." For more information and to preregister, contact **Dr. Pease**, at [epease@admin.msjnet.edu](mailto:epease@admin.msjnet.edu). Preregistration incentives last through the summer! Prices will increase in September.

---

**Win 4 season tickets to every regular season Ravens home game!**

**Mount Saint Joseph Alumni Association**

**RAVENS TICKETS RAFFLE**

4 Tickets to EVERY Regular Season Home Game! Donation – $5.00

WILL BE DRAWN ON
August 30th, 2013.

A portion of the proceeds will be donated to an endowment in memory of FRANK DEL GAVIO ’62.

**Ravens Raffle tickets can be purchased online at** [www.msjnet.edu/ravensraffle](http://www.msjnet.edu/ravensraffle) **or by calling 410-646-4700.**
MSJ STORE INFORMATION — PLEASE READ!

BOOK NOTES:

Our virtual bookstore will open on July 15, 2013. Please use this link www.mbsdirect.net to obtain all pertinent book information for the upcoming school year. You will need to refer to your son’s class schedule when ordering books. Books will be shipped directly to your home. Order early for better selection of used titles and free shipping on orders of $99 or more during the first two weeks of opening! (July 15-July 28).

MBS Direct is a book reseller working directly with MSJ. Their books are 100% guaranteed, customer service is top-notch. They provide guaranteed buy-back on some titles and give customer loyalty consideration when students sell their books back at the end of the year. There are many good reasons to use MBS Direct to purchase your school books. Please consider all points before purchasing your books elsewhere.

Accurate MSJ book lists, with live updates on last minute changes! MBS Direct notifies our customers of all changes to the booklist! If you choose to purchase books elsewhere, we have no way of forwarding the information to individual parents. MSJ does receive and appreciate a small percentage of the sales generated by MBS Direct; every little bit helps the school. New and used titles are available via MBS Direct.

Please feel free to contact Toni Donovan tdonovan@admin.msjnet.edu or Daniele Peragine dperagine@admin.msjnet.edu if you have questions or concerns about our partnership with MBS Direct and book related questions or concerns. We are always happy to help.

STORE RELATED NOTES:

There are several ways to obtain store related information such as pre-order arrivals, book information, sales, events, store hours (posted on a month to month basis), special purchases, on line ordering (virtual store), etc.

Check Principal/President newsletters
Check our webpage at www.msjnet.edu
Check our Facebook page at “Mount Saint Joseph High School Store”

E-mail Toni tdonovan@admin.msjnet.edu or Daniele dperagine@admin.msjnet.edu

Like our page on Facebook! We hope to utilize Facebook more in the upcoming year as our “likes” reach out to more students, parents and alumni. Type in Mount Saint Joseph High School Store and hit the like button. We post pictures of new items as they arrive, store hours during special events, and other miscellaneous information you may find useful. Our store stock is always changing and our most popular items sell out quickly. Best selections are in the fall months, September through December.

Thank you for supporting the Mount Saint Joseph School Store!
Toni Donovan & Daniele Peragine
Senior Awards - 2013

Joseph Randall Szczybor: Brother Theodore James Ryken, CFX Award for Excellence in Religious Studies
Tyler Franklin Dewey: The Brother Placidus Evans, CFX Award for Excellence in English
John Bianco Padgett: The Brother Henry Savage, CFX Award for Excellence in Spanish
Joseph Randall Szczybor: The Brother Henry Savage, CFX Award for Excellence in Spanish
Jacob Eric Demos: The Brother Cuthbert Thibault, CFX Award for Excellence in French
Tyler Franklin Dewey: The Brother Walter Dolan, CFX Award for Excellence in Mathematics
Xavier Sebastian Gutierrez: The Dr. William L. Knell Award for Excellence in Science
Marcus Daryl Johnson: The Brother Vianney McDonald, CFX Award for Excellence in Social Studies
Thomas Joseph Forsyth, Jr.: The Brother Peter Gaskin, CFX Award for Excellence in Music
William Woodward Dryden, Jr.: The Brother Isadore Kuppel, CFX Award for Excellence in Art
Connor Anthony Silvestri: The Brother Conrad Callahan, CFX Award for Excellence in Business
Luan Oai Tran: The Charles M. Connor, Sr. Award for Excellence in Computer Science
John Taylor Rowe: The Brother Dominic O’Connell, CFX Award for the Most Improved Student
Kurt Behren Hufker: The Saint Francis Xavier Award for Character, Leadership, and Scholarship
Justin Joseph Kotwicki: The Saint Francis Xavier Award for Character, Leadership, and Scholarship
Joseph David Carroll: The Alumni Association Award for Extra-curricular Achievement, and Exceptional School Spirit
Dominic Joseph French: The Alumni Association Award for Extra-curricular Achievement, and Exceptional School Spirit
Brandon Lee Meiklejohn: The Parents’ Club Award for Service to the School
Charles Edward Jones, III: The Brother Eugene Lyons, CFX Award for Outstanding Gentleman, Scholar, and Athlete
Andrew Curtis Smith: The Brother Eugene Lyons, CFX Award for Outstanding Gentleman, Scholar, and Athlete
Xavier Sebastian Gutierrez: The Brother Donald Coffey, CFX Award for Exceptional Commitment to Christian Service
Alexander Robert Genuario: The John S. Connor Award for Academic Excellence
Jamal Montana Joyner: The John M. Plevyak Award for Mount Saint Joseph’s Outstanding Christian Gentleman
Joseph Randall Szczybor: The John M. Plevyak Award for Mount Saint Joseph’s Outstanding Christian Gentleman
Karl Anthony Evidente Ramos: The Brother Carlos Magruder, CFX Award for Outstanding Dedication and Devotion to Mount Saint Joseph
Christian Javier Castro: The Judith A. Kraft Award for Involvement in the life of Mount Saint Joseph that affirms the importance of Enduring Personal Relationships
Daniel John Chamberlain: The Brother James Kelly, CFX Award for the Understanding of Xaverian Values that characterized their Mount Saint Joseph experience
John Anthony Bilenki: The Brother Bernardine Ridders, CFX Award for the senior who has Given the Most of Himself to make Mount Saint Joseph an exceptional school
John Thomas Cook: The Brother Bernardine Ridders, CFX Award for the senior who has Given the Most of Himself to make Mount Saint Joseph an exceptional school

Congratulations!
THANK YOU
From the Post-Prom Committee and the Class of 2013

John & Sandra Ekas
Kyle & Sharon Watrous
Jeffrey & Denise Kratz
Craig & Lisa Pervola
Arthur & Cynthia Bailey
James & Kathryn Kirby
Theresa & Helen Horne
Brian & Jamie Seymour
Mary Pastore
John & Mariane Kammerer
Karl & Annemarie Habiger
Gordon & Dawn Weglein
Kelly Groff
David & Tammy Reymann
Dale & Gina Clemons
Laura Ensey
Andrew & Monica Targonski
Barry and Arlene Beach
Michael & Andrew Koesters
Peter & Barbara Marie Koch
Mark & Carolyn Leuba
Chris & Katherine Cunningham
David & Lisa Gurski
Gregory & Michelle Wright
Brian & Margaret Reckord
Sarah Quirk
Fire Fighters Assn., Inc.
MSJ Mothers’ & Fathers’ Clubs

Sheree Moore
Dennis & Molly Hasson
William & Lisa Gordon
Mitchell & Eileen Bednar
Joseph & Cathy French
Mary Ann & Joe Hutchison
Joseph & Lynne Layug
Tony & Brigid Cummings
Kevin & Beth Carr
Dr. Wayne & Sharon Campbell
Mark & Dawn Gardner
Jeff & Patty Smith
Melvin & Danna Thomas
Brian & Donna Lindner
Chuck & Sue Breitenother
Joe & Lynn Lawton
Brian & Joan Macari
Michael & Jennifer Bracken
Keith & Maura Dunnigan
David & Kenya Overstreet, Jr.
Kenneth & Tiffanie McCoy
Stewart & Kim Bathurst
John & Mary Kelly
Lucille Listorti
Dante & Gloria Zarレンガ
Rey & Maria Ramos
Mark & Neysa Silvestri
MSJ Alumni Association
Crown Title Corporation
C. G. Wood Company, Inc.

Katherine Farmer
Gregory & Janine Pedersen
Bob & Kathy Miller
Kara King Bess
Shelia Dixon
Brent & Debra Vause
Jason Harris
Glenn & Marlene Haslam
Benjamin Calhoun
Mike & Chissy Lissner
Michael & Jennifer Mattson
Jonathan & Valerie Portner
Kenneth Crawford & Christine Kondner
Dr. Jonathan & Beverly Dukes
Marie Antonelli
John Keffe & Linda Swoboda
David & Kusumam Pavanal
Steven & Susan Sarnecki
Jan Kirby
Sandi Casanova
Jack & Rita Chamberlain
Michael & Mary Jo Wajbel
Tom & Peggy McKissick
Dan & Megan Powers
Janet Clift
James & Donna Clevenstine
Stone Street Capital, LLC
MSJ Bookstore

Please remember in your prayers our deceased: Henry Hoffman ‘43; Louis Goode ‘83, uncle of junior Jeremy Evans.

Please remember in your prayers our sick: Fred March ‘71; Robert Williams, grandfather of Chris Williams ‘05; Benjamin Critzer ‘05; Wesley Gordon ‘88; Brian Gallizzo ‘91; Sophia McCaul, niece of MSJ CFO Chris Sapienza; Nick Bloch, friend of faculty member Mike St. Martin; Kirk Brooks ‘08; Shawn McMurtry ‘78; Kathy Cassella, sister-in-law of faculty member George Kapusinski; Elbert Townsend, father of staff member Erin Baker; Chad Grob ’07; Catherine Pundt, wife of Jack Pundt ’71; Bart Duerr ’51; Leo Zerhusen ’63; Jack McKenna ‘48 and his wife Madalen McKenna; Charlie Counselman ’34; Jerry Dotterweich ‘47; Doris Potee, mother of Barry Snyder ‘05; Andrew McGregor ’11; Nathan Hancock ’08; Fr. Leonard Lang, friend of staff member Erin Baker; Don Clarke ’55; Pearl Thames, retired cafeteria assistant; Leonard Klishis ’60; Nick Wingrove, father of staff member Darlene Imbach.
**JULY 2013**

*All activities take place on campus unless otherwise indicated.*  Please remember that the school calendar is always subject to change. Follow updates to the school calendar at [www.msjnet.edu](http://www.msjnet.edu) under Quicklinks>School Calendar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-Monday (weekdays Mon. - Thurs.) thru 25-Thursday</td>
<td>Summer Football Workouts - 9th-12th graders who want to try out for Freshman/JV/V. Check with coaches for times &amp; locations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Monday</td>
<td><strong>Summer School</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2-Tuesday     | **Summer School**  
Lacrosse off-season team practice  
Plevyak Field 5:00 pm-7:00 pm |
| 3-Wednesday   | **Summer School**                                                             |
| 4-Thursday    | *July 4th Holiday* - **School Closed**                                        |
| 5-Friday      | **No Summer School**  
Lacrosse off-season team practice  
(Plevyak Field) 4:00 pm-6:00 pm |
| 6-Saturday    | Lacrosse off-season team practice  
(Plevyak Field) 3:00 pm-5:00 pm |
| 8-Monday      | **Summer School**                                                             
summer workshops for teachers |
| 9-Tuesday     | **Summer School**                                                             
summer workshops for teachers |
| 10-Wednesday  | **Summer School**                                                             
summer workshops for teachers |
| 11-Thursday   | **Summer School**                                                             
Summer workshops for teachers |
| 12-Friday     | **Summer School**                                                             |
| 15-Monday     | **Summer School**                                                             |
| 16-Tuesday    | **Summer School**                                                             |
| 17-Wednesday  | **Summer School**                                                              
English Department summer workshop, library 9:00 am-2:00 pm |
| 18-Thursday   | **Summer School**                                                             |
| 19-Friday     | **Summer School**                                                             |
| 21-Sunday     | Lacrosse Skill Session 6:00 pm-7:30 pm                                        |
| 22-Monday     | **Summer School**                                                             |
| 23-Tuesday    | **Summer School**                                                              
New Teacher Orientation 8:30 am-2:30 pm |
| 24-Wednesday  | **Summer School**                                                              
New Teacher Orientation 8:30 am-2:30 pm |
| 25-Thursday   | **Summer School**                                                             |
| 26-Friday     | **Last Day of Summer School**                                                 |
Physical Exams

All students must have a new physical for the 2013 – 2014 school year before they will be allowed to try out for a fall sport. It’s not too early to make an appointment for your son’s sports physical. If you are not able to get an appointment with your son’s doctor or your insurance does not cover a physical every year, University of Maryland Sports Medicine will be offering sports physicals during the summer. The cost is $30.00 on the following dates and locations:

Sunday, June 30, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon  University of Maryland Ortho,
   5500 Knoll North Drive, Suite 100, Columbia, MD 21045

Sunday, July 21, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
   Central Maryland Rehabilitation
   6300 Woodside Court, Suite E, Columbia, MD 21046

Sunday, August 4, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon  University of Maryland Ortho,
   5500 Knoll North Drive, Suite 100, Columbia, MD 21045

Please call 410-298-0990, ext. 15, to set up an appointment.

NO WALK-INS WILL BE ACCEPTED.

$30.00 per athlete for completion of the University of Maryland Sports Medicine physical form
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal's List</th>
<th>Sean Zaranski</th>
<th>Joshua Kolb</th>
<th>Blaise Martineau</th>
<th>Zachary Watson</th>
<th>Matthew McGrath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>Jacob Leavitt</td>
<td>Patrick Nagle</td>
<td>Peter Ogden</td>
<td>Geoffre Calderone, III</td>
<td>Brandon MeiKlejohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Nicholas Crockett</td>
<td>Michael Singleton</td>
<td>Eloba Obi</td>
<td>Zachary Biernesser</td>
<td>Robert Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>William McCormack, III</td>
<td>Cody Larkin</td>
<td>Jonathan Ocampo</td>
<td>Zachary Biernesser</td>
<td>Christopher Morath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Alexander Boettinger</td>
<td>Alec Parker</td>
<td>Zachary Robinson</td>
<td>Jonathan Cupps</td>
<td>Chris Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Spencer Brinkman</td>
<td>Matthew Callens</td>
<td>Wesley Schrum</td>
<td>John Falkenklous</td>
<td>Connor Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Ryan Cox</td>
<td>Connor Ganley</td>
<td>John Cook</td>
<td>Jason Seaman</td>
<td>William Genuario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Jacob Leavitt</td>
<td>Patricia Nagle</td>
<td>William Hubble</td>
<td>Isaac Hambree</td>
<td>Gabriel Persel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>Christopher Barber</td>
<td>Samuel Cook</td>
<td>Zachary Robinson</td>
<td>Zachary Biernesser</td>
<td>Robert Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Nicholus Caporlette</td>
<td>Drew Ehlers</td>
<td>Zachary Robinson</td>
<td>Jonathan Cupps</td>
<td>Blake Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>Bryan Costabile</td>
<td>Jack Ehlers</td>
<td>Mathew Callens</td>
<td>Wesley Schrum</td>
<td>John Falkenklous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Bryan Cox</td>
<td>Connor Gnergy</td>
<td>John Cook</td>
<td>Jason Seaman</td>
<td>William Peoples, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Brian Lawton</td>
<td>John Minnick</td>
<td>Alexander Boettinger</td>
<td>Ryan Miller</td>
<td>Alex Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Nicholas Hammett</td>
<td>Connor Habiger</td>
<td>Brendan Dwyer</td>
<td>Nicholas Sirinakis</td>
<td>Robert Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Honors</td>
<td>Brian Lawton</td>
<td>John Minnick</td>
<td>Alexander Boettinger</td>
<td>Ryan Miller</td>
<td>Alex Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Jack Ehlers</td>
<td>Matthew Callens</td>
<td>Wesley Schrum</td>
<td>John Falkenklous</td>
<td>Connor Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Bryan Cox</td>
<td>Connor Ganley</td>
<td>John Cook</td>
<td>Jason Seaman</td>
<td>William Peoples, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Honors</td>
<td>Christopher Barber</td>
<td>Samuel Cook</td>
<td>Zachary Robinson</td>
<td>Jonathan Cupps</td>
<td>Blake Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Nicholus Caporlette</td>
<td>Drew Ehlers</td>
<td>Zachary Robinson</td>
<td>Jonathan Cupps</td>
<td>Blake Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Honors</td>
<td>Bryan Costabile</td>
<td>Jack Ehlers</td>
<td>Matthew Callens</td>
<td>Wesley Schrum</td>
<td>John Falkenklous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Bryan Cox</td>
<td>Connor Gnergy</td>
<td>John Cook</td>
<td>Jason Seaman</td>
<td>William Peoples, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Honors</td>
<td>Christopher Bar</td>
<td>Samuel Cook</td>
<td>Zachary Robinson</td>
<td>Jonathan Cupps</td>
<td>Blake Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Nicholus Caporlette</td>
<td>Drew Ehlers</td>
<td>Zachary Robinson</td>
<td>Jonathan Cupps</td>
<td>Blake Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Honors</td>
<td>Bryan Costabile</td>
<td>Jack Ehlers</td>
<td>Matthew Callens</td>
<td>Wesley Schrum</td>
<td>John Falkenklous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Bryan Cox</td>
<td>Connor Gnergy</td>
<td>John Cook</td>
<td>Jason Seaman</td>
<td>William Peoples, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Honors</td>
<td>Matthew Hess</td>
<td>Zachary Shugars</td>
<td>Benjamin Saia</td>
<td>William Dawkins</td>
<td>Andrew Recker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Zachary Schauerman</td>
<td>Kyle Doran</td>
<td>Mark Haver</td>
<td>Andrew James Morrison</td>
<td>Eric Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>James Scully, Jr.</td>
<td>Nicholas Frush</td>
<td>Andrew Hendren</td>
<td>Mark Overmier</td>
<td>Christian Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Kyle Starling</td>
<td>Connor Jangro</td>
<td>Matthew Shallow</td>
<td>Cameron Hanley</td>
<td>Garrett Lally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Joseph Telegadas</td>
<td>Cameron Holmes</td>
<td>Paul Kaschak</td>
<td>Corey Reckord</td>
<td>Brian Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Dominic Watts</td>
<td>Nicholas Mynson</td>
<td>Christopher Kosiba</td>
<td>Luke Sarnecki</td>
<td>Matthew Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Stephen White</td>
<td>Bryan Jangro</td>
<td>John Lawrence</td>
<td>Matthew Shallow</td>
<td>Cameron Hanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Andrew Wood</td>
<td>Adam Kellermann</td>
<td>Ryan Leimbach</td>
<td>Connor Spedding</td>
<td>Patrick Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Zachary Shugars</td>
<td>Benjamin Saia</td>
<td>William Dawkins</td>
<td>August Geiermann</td>
<td>Noah Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Zachary Schauerman</td>
<td>Kyle Doran</td>
<td>Mark Haver</td>
<td>Andrew James Morrison</td>
<td>Eric Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>James Scully, Jr.</td>
<td>Nicholas Frush</td>
<td>Andrew Hendren</td>
<td>Mark Overmier</td>
<td>Christian Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Kyle Starling</td>
<td>Connor Jangro</td>
<td>Matthew Shallow</td>
<td>Cameron Hanley</td>
<td>Garrett Lally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Joseph Telegadas</td>
<td>Cameron Holmes</td>
<td>Paul Kaschak</td>
<td>Corey Reckord</td>
<td>Brian Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Dominic Watts</td>
<td>Nicholas Mynson</td>
<td>Christopher Kosiba</td>
<td>Luke Sarnecki</td>
<td>Matthew Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Stephen White</td>
<td>Bryan Jangro</td>
<td>John Lawrence</td>
<td>Matthew Shallow</td>
<td>Cameron Hanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Andrew Wood</td>
<td>Adam Kellermann</td>
<td>Ryan Leimbach</td>
<td>Connor Spedding</td>
<td>Patrick Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Zachary Shugars</td>
<td>Benjamin Saia</td>
<td>William Dawkins</td>
<td>August Geiermann</td>
<td>Noah Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Zachary Schauerman</td>
<td>Kyle Doran</td>
<td>Mark Haver</td>
<td>Andrew James Morrison</td>
<td>Eric Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>James Scully, Jr.</td>
<td>Nicholas Frush</td>
<td>Andrew Hendren</td>
<td>Mark Overmier</td>
<td>Christian Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Kyle Starling</td>
<td>Connor Jangro</td>
<td>Matthew Shallow</td>
<td>Cameron Hanley</td>
<td>Garrett Lally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Joseph Telegadas</td>
<td>Cameron Holmes</td>
<td>Paul Kaschak</td>
<td>Corey Reckord</td>
<td>Brian Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Dominic Watts</td>
<td>Nicholas Mynson</td>
<td>Christopher Kosiba</td>
<td>Luke Sarnecki</td>
<td>Matthew Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Stephen White</td>
<td>Bryan Jangro</td>
<td>John Lawrence</td>
<td>Matthew Shallow</td>
<td>Cameron Hanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Andrew Wood</td>
<td>Adam Kellermann</td>
<td>Ryan Leimbach</td>
<td>Connor Spedding</td>
<td>Patrick Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Zachary Shugars</td>
<td>Benjamin Saia</td>
<td>William Dawkins</td>
<td>August Geiermann</td>
<td>Noah Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Zachary Schauerman</td>
<td>Kyle Doran</td>
<td>Mark Haver</td>
<td>Andrew James Morrison</td>
<td>Eric Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>James Scully, Jr.</td>
<td>Nicholas Frush</td>
<td>Andrew Hendren</td>
<td>Mark Overmier</td>
<td>Christian Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Kyle Starling</td>
<td>Connor Jangro</td>
<td>Matthew Shallow</td>
<td>Cameron Hanley</td>
<td>Garrett Lally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Joseph Telegadas</td>
<td>Cameron Holmes</td>
<td>Paul Kaschak</td>
<td>Corey Reckord</td>
<td>Brian Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Dominic Watts</td>
<td>Nicholas Mynson</td>
<td>Christopher Kosiba</td>
<td>Luke Sarnecki</td>
<td>Matthew Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Stephen White</td>
<td>Bryan Jangro</td>
<td>John Lawrence</td>
<td>Matthew Shallow</td>
<td>Cameron Hanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Andrew Wood</td>
<td>Adam Kellermann</td>
<td>Ryan Leimbach</td>
<td>Connor Spedding</td>
<td>Patrick Kelly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HONOR ROLL - JUNE 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sophomores</th>
<th>Juniors</th>
<th>Seniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Wilson</td>
<td>Connor Holley</td>
<td>Benjamin Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Woerner</td>
<td>John Hutchison</td>
<td>Casey Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ziegler</td>
<td>David Jahng</td>
<td>Jordan Farley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Janos</td>
<td>Nicholas Willertz</td>
<td>Charles Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Komiske</td>
<td>Benjamin Wilson</td>
<td>Joseph Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Krabbe</td>
<td>Brenden Wrisk</td>
<td>Joseph O'Connell, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Walls</td>
<td>Anthony Wichers</td>
<td>Sean Updike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Willertz</td>
<td>Matthew Kavanagh</td>
<td>Owen Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenden Walls</td>
<td>Brendan Kaczynski</td>
<td>Benjamin Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ensey</td>
<td>Joseph O'Connell, III</td>
<td>T homas Ensey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Krabbe</td>
<td>Brenden Wrisk</td>
<td>Joseph O'Connell, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Padgett</td>
<td>Jordan Farley</td>
<td>Charles Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Wilson</td>
<td>Connor Holley</td>
<td>Benjamin Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenden Wrisk</td>
<td>Jeremiah Kirby</td>
<td>Jordan Portner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sophomores
- Calvin Komiske
- Benjamin Wilson
- Joel Kenney
- Michael Wiser
- Joseph Frank
- Neil Pervola

### Juniors
- Benjamin Wilson
- Joel Kenney
- Michael Wiser
- Joseph Frank
- Neil Pervola

### Seniors
- Calvin Komiske
- Benjamin Wilson
- Joel Kenney
- Michael Wiser
- Joseph Frank
- Neil Pervola

### Sophomores
- Calvin Komiske
- Benjamin Wilson
- Joel Kenney
- Michael Wiser
- Joseph Frank
- Neil Pervola

### Juniors
- Benjamin Wilson
- Joel Kenney
- Michael Wiser
- Joseph Frank
- Neil Pervola

### Seniors
- Calvin Komiske
- Benjamin Wilson
- Joel Kenney
- Michael Wiser
- Joseph Frank
- Neil Pervola